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SOTJTHERN^EWS.
From the Richmond Enquire -

The .

j On the the^Cdnicn
. Bill, passed by Congrf^
Jiately "leaped up.”

| an upward tendency. Jpj&eply, whislf
ky, winch bad bpen days’
ago for per gallon, coukf not be
bought at |l2O. Brown sugar if 12 50
per pound by the hogshead, and none
olfering. Some of the dealers have ab-
solutely shut up, and refused to do bu-
siness at all, preferring to bold on to the
goods, rather than to leeeive anything
in the shapejof money larger than a s.">
note, -j; I | ,• i '

: ~ , ;Ail this is; but the: result of the sudden
panic, into which the country has been

, thrown by the unexpected repudiation
: of' a 1 portion of the currency,- Ti is,

however, the ’mere influx of the tide,
and its reflux will Yeduce prices to their
old standard. It seems to be generally
concerted, bv all parties, that prices will
fall, the currency appreciate, and every
thing get better after the Ist of April.

But itis much easier to carry prices up
than to bring them down; and the re-

duction of prices will not be so rapid as |
the advance. The luxuries of life will
still demand high figures, but the neces-
saries will probably fall. j

The billpassed by Congress,and known [
as the "Foreign Commerce Bill," was a i
grand finesse, and it will, withoutdoubt, j
accomplish its object,which was to force |
all blockade-runners to bring into the J
country necessaries for the use of the |

: people of the Confederacy', or cease I heir j
operations altogether. The Exemption i
Bill, relating to agriculturists and pro- i
ducers, compels the sale of produce to ,
the Government and the families of sol- ]
diers at reduced prices. The quantity of :
provisions raised in the Confederacy !
within the next year will be greaterthan j
ever heretofore; and if the Government i
will only allow transportation of food .
instead of millions of dollars’ worth of ;
fancy articles and high-priced dry goods,
there will be no complaint among the
poor for the want of wbat they really
need; the necessaries of life will be abun- .
dant and cheap, and our people will I

I learn to depend upon themselves and ,
their own exertions—on their internal
resources, and not on the ingenuity of
the outside world.

Hi«« in the Price of Gold.
From the Richmond Enquirer, 26th.

To construe the tax upon gold and
silver to mean five per cent, in Confed-
erate money upon the amount of gold
and siver, will be to encourage the de-
preciation of the notes. If valve is to ,
be lugged into the tax on gold and sil-
ver, the assessment should be made in ,
gold and silver at their value in Conled- ;
erate money on the 17tli of February, ;
18(14—that is, at twenty times their :
value. One hundred dollars in gold
should be assessed at two thousand dob ,
lars in Confederate money, and taxed :
five per cent, in Confederate money.

Under the impression that gold an ,i
silver were taxed only five per Cent, in
Confederate notes—that is. that one hun-
dred dollars in gold was to pay only five
dollars in Confederate money—yatd has
gone up to thirty for one- Can any mansuppose that the Congress which was
making such strenuouß efforts to correct
the unduedepreriation of Treasury notes,
designed to thwart its own action v Cer-tainly not. Concressintended to tax gold
five per cent, in gold, in order to stop
its per saltern earner ofappreeciiiion, and

: bring it down to the level of Confederate
| currency.
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vra. OHABE AMD HIB MA-
' TIOMAIi BANK. 1

In'itoilcifig the 't*e#’baiiTcing scheme
of lha, cqiifijlenCo man con-
trols the: Treasury, at Washington,; we

the'Jnoife.l, legal and
to it, which in

thjßvnunps pjj'aj). 'ttonghtfnl men must

engencter grave, it not insurmountable
oppo'|i;tl6n ;to the project.

iTJie yiiHy notv dominant, has always
vapnted highest regard for the "vest-
ed-rights’! to
their notions, no malfeasance, no failure
ofeoHtrabt on their part ought to work
a ,oftheir chartered privileges.
Yet najfjiie State Bapks are threatened,
without any specific charge being made
against them, 1o : be- taxed out of exist-
enbfc.'o’f info the net. Peti-
tions are in circulation inPhiladelphia
and olfiferparts of the State asking Con-
gress t<J : levy'sfldll a tax on the State
Banks as Miili compel them to abandon
their,present charters and contracts and
wind; Hp, or range themselves among.
the1 dependent creatures of the National
Treasury! This is a great moral wrong
—it amounts to a partial confiscation of
the property of th»-State Bank slock-
boldefS-rtlHf less. They are
told,ip efieet-rr' I Yon have Bank capital,
and Mr. Ok&sb-hath need of it to carry
cullneplans. . Lf, you do not give it to
him, and persist"'in banking inde-
pendent-of-bim, we will take from
yon'dll the profits : you make." This is
the xUlolW : iiiattb/ in ; a nut-shell—the
Bank; htpekho lders are to have their
whole-dividends seized by tax collectors,
unless ‘they yield to the exactions of
the Tf&Suiy. If they do not wish to
iuvpst; 1 ’nppiiey aS Mr. Chase suggests,
they are tofile robbed of theinterest of it.
Andifthey: ctoas Mr . Chase tellsthem;
and Itis 1 bank project fails, then they will
lose’liotfiprincipal and interest.

It-is nDt'B matter of much concern to
the law-defying, Constitution-breaking
cahal at Washington, that there is a large
pa rty, say one-half the people of this
country, who believe that a National
Bank Is unconstitutional—who hold tins
opinion tippn repealed decisions of Con-
gresses and Courts, and overwhelming
popular expressions. Neither does it
trouble,those Destructives that in with,

drawingthe national deposits from the
Sdb-'Tt'eashry ’and placing them in the

iiaTUTTio Am cm A mtn a BintlGAof the.land, a law which was sanctioned
by both rulers and people with wonder-
ful tinaiUtnity. But they should pause
and,reflect that though dishonest and il-
legal practices give them no concern
now, there may be a nay of retribution.
LetMrf CBa'se ponder the story ofiliLo,
an old Olympic sportsman, a muscular
map.of.ancient Greece:

; Of'-GiQ would pend the oak,
. .Rut recked apt the rebound,”

And .let; Mr: Chase profit by the mis-
hapflfQis^ttrSj'bldaithlete—who, caught l
by, hie spdfien closing of the rent he
made iirthe. stubborn tree, became the
prev of voracious beasts—beasts not
ope, JUjU taore merciless, however, than
the: isbarp-clawed speculators of Wall ,
Street.: • .! ;

And Mr. Chase may be as fearful of i
the -as old Mino should have i
been! Hb nifty rest assured that thepeo- :
pie whii bAStjye the law and the con3ti- j

have: been violated by the new ,
wiß insist, if they achieve pow- 1

‘amediate restoration of con- j
S' ihw. They steadily de-j

flare this to be their purpose—they can j
do Mr. Chase’s new-:
fangled schemes have nothing but their
nofeliy to recommend them—they have I
no yptpje ip thp eyes of wise and law-lov- j
ingrtnep, and they aim at the total sub- |
version of Stats institutions and author- i
ity." ’ i

Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 23.
Around Knoxville.

Adjutant General Thomas arrived here
from Knoxville a few davs since, and
reported that Longstreet had disappear-
ed from French Broad river valley, re
tirintr towards \ irginia or going into
the mountains to the southeast. These
reports are repeated by later rilmors and
statements, and, without having been
positively confirmed, are believed to be
true, ana the latest change in the situa-
tion may be set down by removingLongstreet from his threatening attitude
on our left flank.

But. besides those who reject
Mr, ,Chase’s plans because they
are immoral and unjust and un-
constitutional and unlawful, there
is a Ya,st party beyond the field of
politics who object that they are utterly
unsound imlieory and will be unsafe in
practice. Amofig otliers, the officers of

' petered banks ofthe city
of .Y.ork haye, taken the most de-
cided ground. They con fine themselves
to .-.the:, dnere-vntiHty ~pf Mr. Chase's,

and decide,lagainst them. A
patupiilot issued by the Son. James
OAbJuasyNy .President of a large bank j

fand son of the great Ai- |
bhSt ;(Samlaitn) discussed Mr. Chase’s '

manner. Jn afu !
tur&ejjtKjie.sve ..propose to give a synop- 1sisof tjuapamphletpwkich: we regret has
not had'ainuch wideroireulalion

'[]pxys THE BLACKS FIGHT.
of African descent,

v «hg&ged in the late Florida
df&sKfr’rflid'iiot it seems come up to Ab-
oli|!6|rje&|>ectatioii. The correspondent
ofite /ifew York 'Times, giving an ac-
coimt df Gen. Seymour,
speafee thus disparagingly of contraband
courage 1

fjAt of the tight the Eighth;
United pt&ted colored troopa were Supporting jbatten-, but when their assistance
becatiao- really indispensable, by some strange ,
orderfhey tathe right in rear of the battery, ,

ofjolningtheir right on the left]offhe’fJeyentli'CdAaeetiout. At that particular 1
t&tf&tiie mffrfement was;4@cidedly an error, for 1
by carrying ifeoatj-H'HAMiLjcae battery I
unsupported. Th BUF'Attesnpt to enfilade the en-

moved for*-uM
four piecesvbtt4n^fore h<£vgotiato position, the ,

'nortlbp of tHeiFline had ctracen- jtratePhjf tfilfr tor* upb'u7mm-a'nd theEighth )
TJvS., TC&o&nl agaiir-come-up tp;&is -support, j

j
filing to the rehr of;

ot«ji3ayi)Waefe allies.” is further no- I
ticed by of the Third j

lose our .pieces. The fight lasted three hours, i .
when, findingbis Bmall army bo much cut up, the >

.General ordered a retreat. 1

A specSp? from Governor
Jhamlettlpf the .Kentucky Legislature
igaffcattenSion to of fugitive
ifl^t^^vhov 'tiow mj||fik*'v pri9onft of that
Ptafgj|iinder the intended to secure
Shetjg§urn or sucbhfiagitives to the owls

{pother SlfWg,Sfcite9. This law, he
The

hostile of The* other Slave
States precludes it. The rebel owner
cannot claim his slave in Kentucky.
The civil rights and remedies which
they enjoyed in their amicable relations
are suspended by their rebellion. For
whose benefit, then, the Govenor asks,
is the arrest and committal of fugitives
to he made? The? State does not wish

;to be be burdened ' with them. The
i owner is not profited. Only the captors
I and speculators are gainers. Mean-
! while the United States authorities
i claim these fugitives as captives or war’

, subject to the disposal of the Union,
i and there is some danger of collision
! between the State and General Govern-

j ments, unless legislative wisdom pro-
vide relief from the dilemma. Gover-

■ nor Bramlette, in the loyal spirit which
, inspires all his movements, is unwilling

to collide with the Union or pander to
! rebel* by keeping their slaves for them,
* and he submits to the Legislature
whether they shall turn the fugitives

J over to the United States or hire them
i out till thev defray their oxpenses-

Guerrillas Along the Cumber-
land River.—Colonel Weatherford, of
the 13th Kentucky Cavalry, has arrived
in our city from BurkesviUe, Ky., on the
Cumberland River, where his regiment,
for the past two months, has been sta-
tioned. The Colonel informs us that tlie
country surrounding Burkcsville is over-
run by guerrilla bunds, and the citizens
have suffered severely by their many
wanton depredations. The bands are
mainly composed of deserters from Ken-
tucky and Tennessee rebel regiments un-
der the command of Champ Ferguson,
Hamilton, Richardson, and Hughea.

The Colonel's regiment, 9ince the Ist
of January, has been actively employed
in operating against theSe guerrilla
horde*, having killed and captured du
ring the time'nearly two hundred of
them. Champ Ferguson’s original band
h:.s been almost entirely annihilated.
Three brothers of the notorious Richard-
son have been killed by the gallant boys
ofthe 13th Kentucky, the third meeting
his death in a skirmish the latter part of
last week.

The Good Queen. —Queen Victoria
bad the children of the workmen on the
Osborn estate assembled on Christmas,
■where a Christmas tree loaded with
presents. wn« arranged. Assisted by
members of the Royal family, the Queen
spent the afternoon in distributing the
presents t;> the children, consisting of
wearing apparel, hooks, toys, «£e. Af-
terward she jiuw grout costs, blankets,
Ac , to thr laboring men and women.
A few days before, the Queen dispensed
liberally io the blind and paralytic in
and around London. The Knglisb pen.
pie are accustomed to hestowment of
character during the Christmas holidays,
and their amiable Quern is civinir
strength and beauty to the fashion by
her bright example. Her sad heart finds
comfort in the relief of sorrow anil pov-
erty.

The Sidney llu-ihl says that the
kaniraroo ha* largely increased in Aus-
tralia. In the neighborhood of M&rulan,
they are now so plentiful that, with om*
ortwo families, their fie-di forms a staple
article of diet. Till the present, season

'T.V until i,
was h-areri that this unimal would, ere
the present generation had passed away,
become extinct, or at any rate be eoDfir'
ed to the far distant parts of the colony.
It SuC-ms, however, that they arc now
actually becoming a nuhanee in
the Albury district and if so, we
may. ere long, expect to get'our boots
made of their skins, as in days gone- by.
It is becoming daily more apparent that
some system of wholesale destruction
will have to be devised for checking the
rapid increase of kangaroos.

|AgrDRt US, DREGS, DRI GS.-THE•csy subscriber has on band % large stock of

Longitreet’i Force.

Why he should go is a question whichwhen resolved gives forth one or two in-
dications of value and encourgenient.Longstreet knew as well as we did the
inportance to him and the terror to us 1
of his position on our exposed flank, and :
would never have left it had he been able
to concentrate sufficient force foran active '
campaign on our communications, or
even sufficient to remain strictly, but !
with some security of defensive" It is 1believed here by the military authorities ,
that he had not a sufficient force. If you
asked them his strength they invariably :
talked about fifty pieces of artillery".
This may or may not represent, by coin ■ 1parison, his infantry force, as the allow-
ance of artillery is regulated in many Icases not by the number of the infantry, '
but, as in this army, by the number hi'
avilable andeffettivejhorscs. Supposing
however, the infantry of Lnngs'treet to
be in the usual proportionto the artillery,
the reported fifty pieces will not give
more than 30,0f16 to .30,000 men. This
force is totally inadequate for the work
of turning our Hank, and in view of the
known importance of Longstreet*s posi-tion, is it not natural to infer that the
Confederacy was powerless to strengthenhim sufficiently?

Retirement or Ills Army.
There is another motive that might have

prompted him—the fear of being over-
powered as Bragg lately was here in do
tail; hut this supposition infers that he
has gone to Atlanta, with a view ofform-
ing a junction with Joe Johnston—an in-
ference by no means certain. He mayhave been fearful that Grant might con-
centrate against him an overwhelmingforce, and compel him to a disastrous re-
treat. He may have retired; and if so,in all probability he has moved towardsJohnston s position. There is a singleroad which will carry Longstreet from
the head waters of the French Broadriver through the Sraokey Mountains,and land him in Northwestern South’Carolina, whence he will have railroad
communication to Atlanta and Dalton.

The retirement of Longstreet's army
is an important point gained hy U s
for it saves Grant the trouble of driving
him out of Tennessee. What effect the
junction of she two rebel armies may j
have I am no better prepared to say !
than the reader. A great deal depends |
upon who gets ready first for active
work; and I do not beleve that Joe
Johnston can muster the requisite force:
for ait offensive campaign in the time j
that Grant may possibly allow him. jIf the retirement of Longstreet proves j
true, and the impending campaign in :
East Trnmnse be at an end, Grant!
will not inaugurate a campaign perhaps
as soon as lie might have done. j

Gen Palmer yesterday arrived out to iKmggold. This morning we have the Iinformation that he took the place with- '
out any difficulty, and proposes to-day !
to give them an opportunity to fight. A !lalge force of fhe enemy was yester- jday reported in the vicinity of McLe- Imere’s and west of Lafayette. GenI aimer also reports a large force of the ,
enetny in Lafayette. A brisk engage- !
ment or foot race may yet be the t esult iog tpe movement of Gen. Palmer ! = : - -

. ' i E-

Ifes giyen on? thousand tuns J . JF1. rfBC-'OsE® At A .oFsftattpMeSa&Uary.CommiStiou“o obstibt. ***

be 'sdld ibr its benfefft. ■ ‘®e 1,"value of! an wort warranted "''
this gift, at presant prices, is about!
eleven thousand dollars.—if. T. Ex, I

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Embracing all article* usually kept in a first-
class Drug Store, together with Paints, Oils and
Dye Stutfe; Patent Medicines of all kinds ; Toil-
et Soap and Perfumery ; Hair, Tooth and Nail
Brushes; Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder
Braces in great variety ; Mineral Waters or all
kinds; .Superior Rappee Snutf and Tobacco ;
Carbon Oil at 60 cents per gallon ; Prime Potash
and Soda Ash, every pound of which id warrant-
vdjPure Liquora, purchasevl exclusively lur
medicinal'purposes ; Thos. Hell k iV» *8 Pure
Rye Whisky, constantly on hand, at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,
j Cornerof the Diamond and Market streetj lebl6-tnAt

CT»LO\DO.\ AND INTERIOR ROY-AL MAIL (‘UMPANY’S
C'elel-»i*at'«Ml Rentedles,

; Blood Powder aud Bone Ointment,
A certain cure for Pisraies of Horses and Cattle,

, know n to ttiu] itaction Iv hj tlic<'ompany in their,

, own Btal.lfs Ir.iin 1844 until the opening of the
Railway over the principal route*. After the

j general u»e of these remedies In all the stables ot
| the Company, their annual sales of condemned
; stock, were discontinued, a saving to the Oorupa-
, Dy exceeding £7.000 per Annum. In 1863 the Lon-
, don Brewers’ Association offered the Company

£2.000 for thereceipes and use the articles only
, n their own stables,

j BIvOOD POWDER.
I A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheu.im-

jtiam, hide bound,inward strains, loss of appetite-
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the lungs, surfeit „of .scabbera, glanders, pot*
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula'

: and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and- liver, improves the apjuv
tiie, regulates the bowels, corrects all derange- 1
ments of the glands, strengthens the system
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder once a day. Nothing
will be found equal to it in keeping horses up In
appearance, condition and strength.

.London and Interior Royal Mail Company's
CELEBRATED BO.NE OINTMENT,A certain cure lor Bpa\in, ringbone, scratches,
umps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dered feet, chillblaica, wind galls, contractions of
the tendons, bone enlargements, &c.

Blood Powder Ouc per 12 or, packages; Bone
Ointment soc per 807 jar. No 320 Strand. Lon-
don.

McKeesou Borbini, New York.
I ren. b. Richards & Co,, Philadelphia.

TORRENCL & MoOARR,
Pittsburgh Drug House. (

Corner Fourth and Market st. |

jggpr=TO CONSUMPTIVES.—THE

| KEY. E, A. WILSON’S REMEDY
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Cough#, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections,

Together with a pamphlet giving the presrcip-
tion and a short history oi ins case, can t-e ob-
tained ot

JOSEPH FLEMIMU,
Corner Alarjtet street and the BlamonJ,

PITTSBURGH.

134 Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH,

THE POST—PITTS BURGH,, lUSsDA? MINING, MARCH 8. 1884.
v«P9l&fy*U physicians that the grand

SKSf lift lies in keeping the
the body in ahigk de*

continued painin the head uneaai-OI^H you can
prevent serioiwaicjjpegrSjf;tafcinff

Brandretii»fi pills.
ffive momentary ease, because the♦JSU*1have more room; But as the bodyblood, and abstained by theM®?®* *°waste ourblood ia to waste our life,add ruin our conatltotldn. But Brandreth’sFills relieve the circulation aB readily aa bleed-

ing by only taking away what It can well spare,and THEY NEVER HURT.
°* Barnstable, Mass,, was curedVitus Dance, General Debility, poorness

oi blood, and costiveness pf many years stand-;
Pillar The case at lengthTrfpuhii&hed in the pamphlets.

So d by THOMAS BEDPATH, Pittsburgh,anA?.y,alrea Pectable.dealera in medicines.feWrlydiwc

MM&B® ADVERTISEMENTS.

*trtr»^JSßS£CWeilt>sSH

PEMMTS.

THE C-O-PARTNERSH^ftiBB^
tofore existing between the

under the’ name and style of J. F.
thls day dissolved by mutual
Keefer retiring from the firm.

.!. E.DAY,
JONAS KEEFER.

PittsburglvPh., .March 7th, 1804.
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CO-PARTNERSHIP. I
The undersigned have this day entered into j

articles oroq-partnership for
Importing and Tending of

AND EX.
,

PEEIENOE OF AN INVALlD.—Put-
vrnmi «•» OAUTION TOYCI NO MEN and others, who suffer from®fy°. U 8 debility, Premature Decay’ of Man-

’, j wPPlytag At the same time th e Means
e*

aKLP
j uaK> By one who has cured himselfA

o undergoing considerable quackery.
.”5 inclosing a postpaid Addressed envelope,single copies

r inay be had of the author.
... ,

NATHaMEL, MAY FAIR, esq.,leb6-3md&w Bedford, Kings co., N. Y.

Saddlery and Coack Hardware,
In all its branches, under the name and

bt) 1c of

r» A Y <V HAV H E N

.V;>. \Vimml Street

J. M. OORN WELL SAMUEL EEIfR.
& KERR,

OAEBIAGE MAKUTACTUREES,
Silver and Brass Platers,

And manufacturers of

JOSIAH F. DAY.
THOMAS S. HAYDEN

ITttshuivh. Pa , January lSth. ISU4.
iiihvdtl

r* e m o S' a/ r. 35 !

\VE won.n INFORM M R ers*
T▼ tomers and the public generally, that on

sS
s a
M
S *5

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. T ftt. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,

(oear the Bridge,)
jus-lyd PITTSBIJUciH.

laoi,
We will reiuf»vc from uur present stand. No. fa
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Wool) STREET to
NO. 58 WOOD STREET,

FACT. •

(Old and well-known. Hardware stand of Cooper
4t Laveiy, Lavely, Co., and of late Yvm.
S. Lav fly, now deceased, j rive doors south ol
present stand, where we will be happv to meet
all o.u old friends and the public In general, and
feel assured that with our increased facilities f.»r
doing husinets w e can j ield to all satisfaction.

Is It a Dye.

**••••« • • •

IS“S Air. Mathews first prepared
the Y ENETIAN HAIR DYE; since that timeit has been used.by thousands, and in no instancehas it failed to give entire satisfaction.1 he \ RNETiAN DYE is the cheapest in theworld. Its price is only Fifty cents, And eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye in
those usually sold for *l.The \ ENETIAN L>Y E is warranted not to in*
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

DAY a HAYDEN.
Pittsburgh. March 7. mhB-2w

i,YMRTH WARD PITTSBURGH
mr BUI NTY M EETINTL Resolved, That the
Chairman and Secretary of thl» meeting be in>Btrycthd t 6 jfiye YidtJ«e la the city papers that
thebounty fund oPifW&{4th ward/(HlFbeaudited
on T hursday evening next, {loth inst ,) and that
any subscriptions which may remain unpaid will
be handed over to an Alderman for collection.

The Y ENETIAN DY'E produces any shade
that maybe desired—one that will not fade,crock
or wash out—one that is as per manent as the hairitaell. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cent*

A. I. MATHEWS.
General Agent, 1-2 Gold at. N Y.

Also manufacturerof M athaws’Arsica Hair
Gloss, the beat hair dressing in use. Price *2£»
cents. janlb-lyd

K.-w>/ ved. That h special (’ominit tee of three
be appointed to audit all .accounts connei.ted
with the enlistment of men (or the Fourth ward,
ami settle up all outstanding accounts and at-
tend to thecollection ot ail unpaid subscriptions.

Hesolu-J, 'Hint when .all io closed up. or when-
ever the aaid Committee may deem it proper to
do so, the (’ornmlrtee shall publish a list ol sub-
»urilairs, amount subscribed by each, amount un-
paid. giving names in all cases.

All payments to l*e made to Florence Kramer.
Treasurer of Fourth ward Bounty Fund.

On motion adjourned to meet on Thursday
evening, the 10th inst . at 7 o’clock. mhrt-2t

4rri/rxT op the borotgm of
Temperanceville, fr«>rii March 20th, 1«63. to

March Ist, 1861.

TOBIAS’ VENETIAN LINI--- MENT.—A certain cure for pains aodaches, and warranted superor to any other.
Croup it positively cures; relief is absolutely
sure immediately it is used. Mothers rememberthis, and arm vourselves with a bottle without
delay, ('roup is a disease which gives no notice,
frequently attacking the child in the dead hour'
of night , before a physician can lie summoned it
in.ny be too late. Remember, the Venetian Lin-
iment never fails. Price ‘2A and&O cent* a bottle
sold by THi'MAS KEDPATH. Pittsburgh, and
all respectable Druggists. Uthce. f»6 (’(.rtlandt
street. New York. leb**lydAwc

GREAT REBELLION

las. Kelly. (Collector.
To the Borough ot Temperftn.evllle.

i m
March l-r. t■. anuv.m forduplicate >.>69.46
To idditjonul lax in d..plicate . 21,00

>690.46

, Mari-hlst.lv .mour.i paid .T.an;es
Jl’Dridc. TKuu-.irer

i Errors and exonerations
I Percentage for collecting ... ..

Triumph ofa Great Discovery
Janies M Rride Treasurer.

1 o the Borough of Temperanceville,
DnThe public has rebelled against rauterirrng Hair

Dye*. Fashion has foresworn them. A f*aga-
iious community lias adopted in their stead.

Balaiue lion, March 20th. 1863 22
March Ist. 1564. amount paid by

Jas. Kelly, Collector tn 37,65
BRADBURY’S

CRISTADORO’S ,HAIR DYE,
And for these reasons: it embrowns and blackens
the hair , not the skin. It is a vegetable emollient.
not a burning jiuid. It doeanot burlesque nature
with blooming metallic tinges, but produces her
own living hues. Its cooling effect is lasting. It
ile/.es detection Its results are uniform, ltncr-
" J'at/f. Manufactured by .!. t ;HiSTAIJ( >R( i.
No. (j Asu>r Hnuse. New York. Sold by all
Druggists. Applied by all Hur Dressers.febi-lydAwc

t*n
Bj .amount oi warrants paid
Percentage to Treasurer

....

Balance In Treasury ..

CELEBRATED

PIANO S !

FRENCH.
PATRICK KENNEDY.

Auditors.

The most POWERFUL and ELEGANT
toned instruments manufactured

in theOTJiUQtfjjv ,
,r- r :

FIRBTPBZZEB
Received within a month at State Fairs and-

SILVER PEARL SOAP.
VrENETIAN HAIRDYE, VENETIAN

LINIMENT and CRISTADOKO’S HAIR
T)\'E, sold at

JOS. FLEMING'S DRI’G STORE
Cor, of the Diamond and Alnrk**t *t.

CIRr.MPTOX 4. co, f .307 LIBERTY
'' EK'r. sole pmjirietors and manufactur-

ers for YNestein i'ennsv ivauia. »»hio, Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri. Al>o manufActurcrs ofa

zum.Wj VWW'a i
, Y anc> Soaps. I>l our >;l\er Pearl Soap which :

we couridcnUy rn-ajimirmi as better lorgeneral iuse than any other b-dore tlio public, should Tie
! tairne in mind ha- uciihet p.vtasb. >alt. Lime 'or rfoMn. oi Ain otn**r suhsiame in ito maQulat--
rure vi lnclt car. shrink or injure thefinest Übnc.Haxmeia and >Vpoieiia cad t/c washed wi;n ti,erupivilty of Cqttt»n or Linen. Olothes rwished !
will, the Silver P»*ul Soap do r.M require burl- Iinc or fi'Uf il.e rid.lung, w nmh o| saves :
di.-wcu ,it.dt.-'i Mlver Peni i -mi k p rejnov es
Greeso. Dirt. 1 ob.uvo Main-, I‘Nn’cr,-- Ink.*amokeand Lh^-vvorstßilgeW«terbuinainstant- •ly. by applying it with a moist sponge, thus pro-ttvtinjc wiii.iow- arpeu and lumiture from
auds -inil -.lops It imp ur? a i.riliiniiey to Pl.aie.Jewdrj. < ilasaw an , Ijiameled i-’aintinga and1 arent Lon:nor Immediately, and- for cleonincMarble and 1 h».»r Tin -if has no equal. For the
bath m.,i particuhilv i-.r .-‘i amprnmum. the Ml-v «*r 1 e irl v

-uip is a perfect luxurj In aw.. id
all uh.j have tried it* superior qualities ac-knowledge it thegrot test discover) of the age

lh) 3 i umpanv respccuully a>k a trial from «li '
who are interested, and in ev ei \ case will rclundthe puce <>i the same it tail to accomplish
w hat we elaun tor it

Institutes. Wc are also agents for

SchomackeT & Co.'s and Boardman
Well-known excellent PIANOS, and

s. iK&mmrHTMEnroturra|PTS*>'WTE HAVE LEARNED NOT TO
be astunisbedat anything. Years «>t v\-

pinenee and a correspondence extcn.hngthri'Ug!,-
ont all the nationalities of the habitable rlohr
h.Y\ e turned their theuries into facta and estab-
lished h basi* frum which we not-d not err We
ire not surprised at Mich facts aa the tuUowiog—-
although the persons who wilte them are. Y\ e
know the persons and eirei.manners, hence feel
at liberty to indorse their sHtements .

N’kw Rkdford, Mass . Nov. 2i. 1863.
lU. \r **i r . I have tK*en atlhutcd msii j je-vis

with se\ ere prostiating cramps iauj luabs. t.uld
feet and hands, and a general duoidcred system.
Phjsu-ians ami mcvllcii.es 1 u!wl to relieve me.
While v lolling some fii.-mln Not Yoik who were
using Plantation Bitters they prev ailed upon me
to try them. I commenced with a small wine-
gla«tdl u 1 attei vhniit-r Eecling la'tter hy degrees,
in a few days 1 wa» astonished to find the cold*,
nerifi and cramps had me, and l<ould
sleep the night through, which 1 had not dope
for years. 1 feel like another being. My apße-
tite and strength have also greatly improted'6y
the use ol the Plantation Bitterf

Kespecttull) , Ji m , h i .

WAMELIITK & BABB,

PEHTEB’S MEETING^
ON TUESDAY ETEKUTG, AT 9EV-en o’clock, it Splane'a Hall.

Subject—RAlSlNG Or WAGES.Ulh7-5t

Sul.l Ht live oat n pf-r )»nund in fifty poundIndncr.-d .'ais.. Uijitii. in Alleghe-ny. HiniaiiKhti.i a;..! nt\ residence* Ire." ofelMre-' I urecfituid U-r use uu all packages .vcm- „ ell SAUB&cAPeEL,-
MERCHANT TAIL J 3 RS a«*-Kewnre ot all inm.iiwu. .Noue ('onuine Iunless l.esrinp nnr tr*.le ~,'i'rl,. Wver Pe„’,/ Shell ' 185 SMITHPTEI.D STREET, '

“ShtoZ* ' U'"' h‘ * ‘•"••VHeb'. Y*7"E HATE JUST RECEIVED A I
pmOH ok TASTE

»nd well selected stock of

fc“i;! r i,r,7 VK ,h* Sin2i - SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Conaistingsof

Rekdhjiukv, Wis.. Sept tk, IM3. |
.
“

*
*

* 1 have been iu the aim> hospital
fur lour teen months—speechless and nearly dea.l
At Alton, lll.,they gave me a bottle of Plauta- i
tion Bitter* • • Three bottlea restored riiyJ
speech anJ cured me. • • C. A. Flalte,” '

The following is troin the Manager of the
l nion Rome School for the Children of Yolun- HOME CIKCLE, Cloths, C&sslmcres, Vestings, AcHavemevlk >u.nsu .s, s:rn Sr., ; ; ~ .

New York, Aug I*6*. j j A collect ...n ~ t Kan., M n,i,' ; \ h.* Also, a Urge stock of

«LVKK CHORD, GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
.■hildrenBuffeting from and weajcliwg. A volume „i s.w- n,u,.i. i Lockwood's Cloth Lined PAPEE,T!; »*■- telle. Will, !■,l . d r COLORS, NECK TIES and everything tSiXticuUi, with pHio* in her head, loss of Appetite, _ 1 kept by lirat-olajaa Furnishing Stores. Order*an<l daily wasting consumption, on whom all SSHOWIOI* OF FF-VIM , I’romptly executed. mhfi.ivdmedical skill had been exhausted, has been eu- ■ ~ ~__

.. . . ? y(1
tirely restored. We commenced with hut a tea- J t’ontainmg rhuui \ ( ,c>il I'uci-,. with I'iano A- ' r ”

spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite and 1 eompamtnen:*. the pruv .iit u «,> i.-» w-"TC2BBSsr^'vrjr.r"-! ~ie: THIRD NATIONAL BANK
••• . • t TT ,

.

* HAs r MLLLuK, Having organized under the National Currencv I, ...

1 owe much to you, fbr I \erilyt*e- ittjp.' st Woods? ! Act, is now prepared to do a 3

j «*«« *«• *«» Generel Banking Business
, 'HSSS£r ,, ' ,MO'- " ““»j

26 kegs do do BOUGHT AND SOLD, |
an y*JL £rtllte t ur Tauts. And coUections made in every accessable. I** 1 have been a great sufferer from i / reuch.f ruDes tuma- part of the country. . IDyspepsia, and had to abandou Preaching. • • j i ll 1 , , llu • Ufflce for the present, (until the completion ofPlantation Bitters have cured ms.

* u.t recetved and lor sale bj the;New Banking Houas, corner of wSoditaSRkv. J. S. Cathokk, Rochester, N. Y.” I m kg 1 *?'»* : am! A irgdn alley,) in the Banking Boom ofthe
- -

ÜBa-^ l2B Woodßt -l DIMS SAVINGS’ INSTITUTIOK
» u .

. I have given the Plantation Bitters I ¥^^. EsH TOMATOES AND PEACH-: No HOto hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the | * :*~s- ;r “ °- wmltimelci felt,,
most astonishing effect. f sOodu/. Iresh Ton, aloes, in cans, Opposite the Ouston House.

£
. O. W. D. Andrew*. : , 200 ll° iVnchca, do kirectora >:

Superintendent Soldier’s Home, Clu., (>/’ lu store and lor sale by ■ Wlll v 3
j t

REYMKI* & BROS., a s Ren ’ hmbs i'*6 and i”H Wood It , u' «_I Alex. Holstein, !
_• - - - . - . 'I0011 sr .1. H. Hartman, Henrv Uerwic- iraNK APPLE CHEESE— L. Slorganstern. B. Goe.

*

7 :
*=--

tj i i ADAM RWNBMAN, Preat *
R. C. pro tern. mh7-2md i

“ * *
• Thou wilt send me two bottles moreof thv Plantation Bitters My wife has been

greatly benefited by theiruse. Thy friend, !
A*a(Trrin, Philadelphia, Pa.”

• The Plantation Bitters have cured
me of I-lver Complaint, of which I was-laid up iprostrate, and had toabandon my business.

H. B. Kinosukv, Cleveland, < ».'* ihl 'U M
~r!UUI ' Cheese,

‘
*

* * The Plantation Bittern have cured j HhVMKH v uwmv:me ofa derangement of the Kidney a and Urinary- mhb ‘ r j6 ttl wsul^'tOrgans that hftadUtressed mefor years. It aefe -^L ni .„
and i.* Wood st.

like a charm. O. C. Moors, }}~ v .
No. 264 Broadway.” r ! bw * IKxTr;l * *»ily Flour;

*«•» *C., &c., etc. j , ; , ,1', 1 -'“perrtnv Hour;
’ |-I uat reciM\ed and lor sale by

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong, »
tF.IZLR & ARMsTRoNi},

the languid brilliant, and are exhaused nature’s , °or,a ‘r Markot Hml Kirst. 9t9 .
great restorer. They are composed of the cele-I C^?K*ll* v i ***?
brated C&Utoya Bark, Winrergreen, Sassafras,]

” KKTZraYARM.ST^,),
Roots, Herbs, &c., all preserved in periectlj' pure | corner Market and First sts.
St. Croix Rum. jg^lOßN—lso SACKS PRIME EAR mh4-lw

Sr P IRfln AT J * >'t:TZld(*'U^R>!Si'V?(,Vi} |T NABE’S PIANOS ARE NOW CON-
Person. of wtth ]

iick^of eBS ' "rr pai,,iU,ion of ,he heart ' E , th^i^pL^’irß^Ss^slack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid llv-[ FETZER & ARMSTRONG* : the country
- -fein

er, constipation, Ac., deserve to suifitr 11 they i mhB comer Market and First' sk ' CHARLOTTE BLUJIE,
will not try them. I BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY ! -

mhs ■ : : 'l3 Hfth street
They are recommended bv the highest medl- ; FLO^R— Instore and for sale by QPECXAI, SAhE.-B’E WALL CON-

cal authorities „„a
' .

~
, I PATTERSON A AMftlON, ttnuc until theldti oT MABOIL to disposecat authorities, and are warranted to produce an , mhs No. G Wood Bt. 'ofour large stock 6f

* f T#'» TT Iimmcu,a(c beneficial effect. They arc exceeding- I-* m ipAric Af-irc \i *
~ *»v» %• -v. _ Jly agreeable, and harmless. ISO Bbls and halve—in store and for ase , 8 aaid SllXX>Sf

Notick.—Any personjpretending to sell Plan-i ,y . 0
PATTKRs<jN & AMMON. JAt LAST YEARS’ PRICES. Call and aechre

tation Bittera in bulk orby tliegailon isa au’ind-i 3b t̂tin' ,lt
TOS. ttft&ikWtffc : j

ler and imposter. It is pot up only lq our log J 1190 PISH— mh6 98 Market **., 2d-doo| ,,.iipm6th.
cabin bottle. Beware of bootiesrefilled with j PATTERSON*fc 7AMMON iplOOb~ NEWS" TO

-

HOCSEKEEp^
Imitation deleteriousstuff, for which several per- f No. 6 Wood st ERS-—The subscribere, thaaSSiPftr past,
sons are already m prison. See that erery hot- |AA KKOS N AILS-AS SORT ED
tie has olix United Statesalamp over the cork J Si/‘ C!! - at less thAn manufacturer*' .
umnutilated, and our signature on steeßplate.mle ! PmW_ln

A ,mn t.
HOCSE-EBRSASBBIe

label. Sold by respectable dealers throughout mhs INo B Wood st Consisting of andW&iiera!the habitable globe. I ...'BlSrciiaSpaky^,
P. H. DRAKE'At eo.; Nvila, assorted sizes. Ac., Ac., OoQtiCLk. Stoveft THn mASh’iwt^Tifiw

tWram.«-5
2°3 Yv=;i

D-^e^e\
ArS AsSbJ“TTEHB - \ SSSS^ 1 bb‘E “d haU -' 3 4 *"“*
SIMON JOHNSTON, ,In store and for »sie by - 4 teArarW.a.t>T,oor. Smlthfleld and 4theta. PATTERSON A AMMON. 1 '*

No■febgPenidfcwieod ♦ •: >a ... j
_

mlu . No. 6 Woodiit.. I mhM B

rjItiERE
“ *

'

Photograph cards for gr\-TLEMEN Catalogues gentI tor 25 cents. Enclose an envelope with your ownname and address, D. HEMMirTTE.jnh%3md_
_ _

Liberty st., NeWYork
ANTED.-

*

50 JOURNEYMANPAINTERS,
WAGES, S2,TS PER DAY

R. Si W. 4. THORNBUBGH & OG,,‘
N at., St. Eouta, Mo.

VSB IN WKAKUfeI
PATCHED BOOTS when you can buy aaew pair cheap, at BORLAND’S,feb27 98 Market at. ! fcb27diw

NO' UnlJbertT 't'’ Fltt' llraiSh’ F:'' 1 V
W. P. hSsSHALIsletorasw | mha ffJWoodlt.

& WILSON’S

HIGHEST PREMIUM
LOCK STITCH

SEWINGMACHINES
[ The Cheapest, Simplest and Best.
Principal Office and “WholesaleEmporium,

No, 27 FIFTH -

Three doors below HankBlock,

WM. SUMNEB & CO.,
WESTERN AGENTS,

renvi-iacw - ....

ft • ‘PERSONS DESIRING A PERFECT
instrument are invited to call and examineU-tore purchasing elsewhere. Amone those whoh.we purchaser! these instruments in this 1vicini-

ty we take pleasure in referring to Allen Kra-mer, eaq , Bateman (ioe, eaq., Allegheny city;John McCurdy, (of Park, McCurdy & C0.,) Mrs +
McOuffy, Oakland; Dr. Jonas R. MeUttntock
A Hoeveler. qpq., Richard Bard, esq., East Lib!c-rry ; John UuUn esq.. Ur. J). M. Hoßtotter. D. ~M. Book, esq., PittsLurirh. kft kft

A Guarantee of 5 years with each In. t
straraea.. lift kft if?

t:ole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa., iNo. 2 St. ClAir at., near I j •
«-A general assortment of Mnstoal Ooodß-i ,■ i« 1' : W

al.vaj son hand. mhl j '
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CARPETS.
WBW STOCK,

TUB LATEST STYLES IMPORTED
0?

VELVETS, BRUSSELS, '
AND EVEIfY OBDEB OF

ingrain carpet.

WE OFFEB AT
THE VERT LOWEST RATES.

W. D. & H. McCALLUM,
Fourth Street Oarpet ’Store,' '

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET
BEM’OVAt.

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL. Iwlll remove to No. 51 Fifth street, at prea-r occupied*by .T. M. Hoffman& Brel., ’and wilPbe prepared to give the public general satisfac-tion with a well assorted stock of PHItOi
MATHEMATIOALINSIBL-MENTS, and a large supply of OPTICAL

GOODS, with a fine assortment of RUSSIAN •-

PEBBLE SPECTACLES, whichare warranted
to strengthen and Improve the sight, and -

sold only by J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician
No. 39 Fifth street.

’

Remember thenumber. 51,51, 51Fifthstreet,
after the Ist of April and do not be imposed upon
by others. nifir

M’COLLISTER & BAER,
IOS Wood Street,

Have Aim in store a largeioV&Ndv y Pounds, fr*s Lump, Baltimorespun andBright Pounds. Also, the largest andmost comniete assortment of CIOABB iir the<dp they will sell very lowfor c**b

s. S* MABVEV " :
MAKES THE BEST CRACKERSATJjL over offered in this market. feb26

■LES, KETCHrP AND SAUCE-
100 doz % gallon and quart-Plckles,
30 do pint Pickles,
20 do .English pickles, assorted,

•r 200 do TomatoTtetchup, quarts and pinta \200 do Pepper Sauce. 5 < -
?*• 20 do Cumberland Sauce,.

10 do Worcesteshlre Sauce, '
• sdo WAimit Eetchup; .. ,

6 do MushroonKetchup, *'

HO doTmported French Mustard.

D»PTB, SHOES AND GAITERS ATRJ|EMtmn prices, at BORLAND'S,ftW7 98 Hukttil.

W

h-t
l-H
Jl

r-r-''r-a_

S

i,e*»4ow_cf) .-r.AOiiii wiiim pftimim. vs
_ lyttf* tr"

mamm
" Soldiers and Ssfiorei" • •

Tinkers and.Tailors,-, i j ... <.

HodCarriers&nd Bricklayers,
ISo&t .Bnil{letsaudArmjPayersr .

Oity Olerks and (hty'Maybrs,....
;; Victors and Would-be-» -■

ShowmenandßillPosterß, ■■ -? '
Lecti^ers iMd Wyants,-’
G-eneMa'&rtr Out Geierals,
.

Ship Ohandlmg
Saddlers andSbapßoflera,
Shoe Makereand Bdpe Coderd,'" n *

|
Salesmen and Bar Tenders,
Printers And'Jfitey'Lenders,' M

Carpenters and-Jewelers, ■•■••"

Tobacconists and Drug SeUsra,-:
Every.Sind Short and Tall,

....

Greal and Small .

Gome at Once to Concert Hall
• • * i. :i -•-- .it

SHOE STOHE,
02 EIBTH STBEET,

For Basins in

BOOTS & SHOES

■ -g—":i-i .a-
-% ■ sls 0 1r/ w |3 S* .!) ; Ss M

. a-§ *2l i-e

,q y.«. 4 £ i«i K.gaei ill-sill
..

g£ * ■s ! ?I at
« a ial n 1 1 1 -

ajwa « 1 0 -

gw J s a.- I
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